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H Ijàkh s' Ëdwse t' wra–o tax–di.
Qwr–c aut†n den ja 'bgainec ston drÏmo.
'Alla den Ëqei na se d∏sei pia.

Ki an ptwqik† thn bre–c, h Ijàkh den se gËlase.
'Etsi sofÏc pou Ëginec, me tÏsh pe–ra,
†dh ja to katàlabec oi Ijàkec ti shma–noun.

K.P. Kabàfhc

Ithaka gave you the marvelous journey.

Without her you would not have set out.

She has nothing left to give you now.

And if you find her poor, Ithaka won’t have fooled you.

Wise as you will have become, so full of experience,

you will have understood by then what these Ithakas

mean.

C.P. Cavafy (1863-1933)


